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Audcatl· lo • take more &rcdit
• mCo'\ins. the·· Board.. ltn-."
h9w'a tl\an they can bandk.
• · p&anaitcd a Tull.Ion °E.q\iali.za. • Thqd'o rc, tbe tdmlDilt.radoa b • • .
'-- ·- tloo Proanm r.. A i!m"brymo.lq : 1...w. . ~ ••
R.kldk atudC:au. •
_,. ,
Jtudmll to take 12 c:rcdit boun.
Tuidon ~ meus ' prc:aCntlytbea\f'Cnl'Cnumberof
tidtioa wlllao rroin ascl· rectoa · credit boun takea)IJJ.
picr-credit-bow.,..,e. ~
Ooe reuoa· lht IX'f c:rmit
>atudcat mi.y take i ~ll c:mfiu
hou.rlY$lan WU impkmaucd II
ror nuo. $tuckau: takizta· lea • 10 set '°Tliosc lhai set tbe ser·
tb&n•l2 c:rcdJll, Ol;.mcft,lb.in II • vk:c to bfat the cote,'.' stai~
crcdlu, pity Sill
aedit.
upPo&cS. 1ra11~tUcsmott
SWtinl ln tile Fall or · 19M, · crcdluthanlheoonn, bethould • :·
C'\lery M~en1, will pay. SU $ per.. pay more. "ni'cy take CDOf'f or
·
• c:rcdh h..,ur.
•
· thcscrvlccs,lhouldtl!eypa~ f~ _

• have a new air uaf'(k control

~. 'Ahbou&b c:orutAx.tkm

lrill bc".canpktcd,bfthiJCiatt1

•• the

' Bacb, T•By ;pladaa"a new fadli-

=~~
. forthe ~towcrllaboutfour
· '1Dillloo-dollu1.'' 'lb!&. actual
c:c.t of th• tower brealti down

::-;.::..ddklonal ~k

• Tbe new lower wiD ~ ,itxstt:d
,_.._ ilM pe.ra1W naa•~YI 10

-n&I comet QUI. to.U 1Dacue.

1q 15 c:rediu, a s6lo Lni:nut'
rot II crcdiu, and . a $70

er

pliln<d, "lbe bu< llM

r.r l!l.e

lncteasc W&f\12 crcdhs ...Wc're
lndudna sludeoll to lake lest
clusc:s to Id more. q uality out
or 1hdr own katnlna."
One m1JOr r uson why
MudaiU (all out of iCJiOol ·it"
cwtto1CIUIOP. l'fWP,~!

thc / ncwo..t t:tdiiU' wlU lftttly
r
bcad ilr D.a110 H . Buc h . ~.
. ~ ·~ _in tbefu1urc.
' ...
As Suter a~, " The present tower ls IHJed from
-Volusia. Oounty; in 1hc ·~ ••

fun. this.lease' c:osu mOre b\an

fiar.

owoip1 our own to•1cr.'"

thcr, "Sula outlined incrca.wd

::::!~=d~hkh

.Suter pl(i. "Now, the only
.ttalolq ar.ca wd1uc' ls a.u lilu
bthifld " tbc tower, The new

~~:~~~~ ~~~.:

bt 71 feet hiah. ()pttalion.s 10
SleT OWER, PIO• nine

-dl~:t.rl!>Litlon· syst~~

well u ralJlf_Ctiln1 oiher unl'm'· • .,
•
slty ttzlllon 1)'1tmti. Vcry little • FOghlll and Vbt wetw totaUy ~ tlft ~ fotthe
student Jnpu1 wu requested_._ NcwemS.rrut
lch lhe Eflt~lnmenfCommlttM epon.
before the incccuc wu aPJWOV· · sored• .Jaritt Gat;,ner,. the lea.ct: singer
ed.
tansnC}ob 1l nQln :nu reauya tfOWe<I

· Avton Staff Repotttr
Kecplna the coat o'r Aviatioo
M1la_tc naace t ccbao4ou

°''

IY.

.........-:-

and l...carnlna Center (AlRLC).
The AfRLC wiU act u a "hub"
or a c:ompU1criud network Utat
will link the Univcrshy under
one s)'llcm. Much or the arant
will 10 ln10 dc:slanin.a such a
, system and abo fDl¥ rocul .00
an "'aviation indo" to expand

BY Tom Leawlng

done by AMT P.ac:Dtda OVcc-

· Anocbn reasoq ror d)an&i»a
tor;-:Jomrlioyscwtumr~ or the-Toot Crib ....-ro
year, bf bal dilcribtutd toob
cqabkthesc.boO(tomonltonhc
and ~ shop supSIUct from the
ux o r shop supplies. P~

n rt at1on

turrcnt .Informatio n id'vkcs to-.
1he i!udcnu and communi1y.
The Unlvmlty Intends to
employ lhc help or PfOfmion.al
consultlna services. n rct such
sourca arc undn considcn.·
tion: Aaron Cohm Associat~.
Informa tions Systmu Archittt·

Tool Cri6 hu more rOom rOr
aiorfoa s upplies . 'Th is .. h i.1.•
resulted In t he tehool bclni a ble
to purchtic·1arac ocd«s, whkh

=:?mn~:'OO:rof'!:r!~ ::i~ca~~~:.,~

--

~~SOilfClf".t"eai'ntn~ :Center l'e$MfCtt--~ -- :

0

~ ~:c:Jie

1onlct, Inc., 1nd Educom.
These consultanu brinj apertiJ.c in the field.I or fiber optks,
S&lellite data (dish), telC·
com.muhkatlons (tek conferco·
cins) and micro computer net·
• workl"'tdq;trook mail); all . o.r
See AIRLC. pa ge three

=.

'"~~!2'~~ ~:,.~ao;; '• ~;Z~;:'~":e :,~k:~ .
A Yl011 ' why this '!u .

~l~=a~-w: ~~

One r;uon"wat-10 reductthc
•for .. BCClusc o ( 1hls. )Uppllcs
cost or 'shop supplies. &ch 1n·
cbuld be ~ for nOtt·M:hoo\
structor now hu the necc:ssaey
pro}cc:ts.
supplies in tlidr
I.hop; U a
lnsiructors now C:OnlrOI the
rcsuh...Jbc imuucton can &)ve
d Utd bution or .supplks, v.hich
the~ a more accurate Ides
·h11 resulted in a more C'al'c:!ul
many supplies they will .., ritoni1orili1 ot 1upply ui.qc.
attd in the future.
l~
See CRIB, page t!'lree·" '
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Flying nostalgia

Waco biplane ties.doWn at -New Smyrna .airport -;
va'th

By Ho lly
Many people think the days
or b&rrUtormina arc Iona over.
Yet Rick Maynard proves thU
wron1 . Maynard works ·for
Fo:iftrc Aviaiion. foxfire Aviation scodl M1yswd o ut'on the
ro.I (Of at lcu1 six months Out
o ( the )Uf fbina a 19<42 Waco
UPF7 biplane. Presently, he is
located at New Symrfta Bc.ach
airpon until April.
Most or 1hc UPF7's were used u military trainers, but this
particular Waco was pun:hased
ln 1942 by che Memphis AYina
Sttvlcc. It •u never wed by 1hc
m.Wwy and hu been priva1d~
owned since It ro~ o ff the

hou u In vartous aircn.t1. I SCIO
or 1hole arc ln a L-19 Bifddoa
mlildrqacr. Maynard b .a ccrtllied fll&ht irutrucior and lw
instruCled 11udenu la a,lidcr air. cnfi and acrobatid. Maynard
received hh com.mcrdal irutru·
anent and catlficd flia,bt in11ruaor ratinp al Emory ~via1ior1' n Co lorado.
Rick had Im than ooc hour
on a Waco be(ore Foxfire Aviation pwchascd this airplane ror
him. Rkk picked the Waco up
in Ulo nob and new ii 10 New
Hampthlrc where Foxfire Avia· /
tion Is loatcd. Two wetks later,
Maynard new the Waco down
from New Hampshire.. t>wina,
aucmblyUnc:.
lhc nlaht, he: only stayed In the
"The t\adqc or thb Waco
air ror rwo boun a1 a time.•
Since' the pta.oe" ls au open •
WU ratored In 1911 and the
en.sine was redone In 19&2,"
c:ockpit, be could l'.IOt 'frithstand·
sUted Maynard . FDAfirc pit· · lhc cold much tonaer than that.
chased the WKO earlier this
Presently Maynard has $5
ycu In ratored coDdition.
houn In a WICO. The Waco
The WkO Is po"cred by 1
doc:a anoba tics, but Ma)-nard
Continmtal cnainc. It bu.nu ll
hun' t done any spins or loops,
to 15 aaJloru or rud pcf" hour
In thil airplane yet.
and . the ayera.ac Indicated
After a prcnlabt cbc-cll,
ainpecd b betwcui I U and 120
Maynard o rrcred to take 1qe for. .
a ridcln the W.:00.•fJe furnisb-pllorui. The alrfranie is mainly
cd me with a Red 8a.roo-typc'
cap, which· 'K'l'W'd to hold m_.)'.
constructed from wood and
rabrlc. whk:b hampcf"rd tbc
hair In platt 11 well u muft"lc
nstoration a Liu.le.
KIOlC o r the noiJc from the
The Ww:o is strictly day VFR · .,,.;...
1bc eqalnc WU started and I
cqWppcd.. ltamtainl"only thc
bask navlp.tlQo cquipmml, DO
could smell tbe ahamt is we
radios arc. lmulkd. 1bc eqWp~ rohlc down lbe taxiway.
mnu lmtallcd In this WIC'O ls an ' Tbc WICO doeJra't &Dow mid
ainpttd iodkaJ.Ot, tum and
forward vbabilitJ slncc: IN nose
badk Indica tor, a11imc1d,
is t0 hlah. Tatcorr and landin.a
manifold pressure 1au1 e.
arc pretty m \Kh done blind, but
, 0-mctCT' and 1 compass.
the pcriphcr•I vision b fine. ~
· Rick M1ynard pilou 1hc
Aficr the cna.lne ru.nup, we
Waco. He currently hu 2400
were rc.cly ror takcorr. The

- ~''°

.

"'•

the ·'

Unfvmfty VDPtcdckat aDd
Chan<dlor, aod 1W ,..rr.
Lcdcwtu ~llecc«I lapu1 rrom
the Embry-IUd.dlc ?fDpuses u .

Grant~awaretecnor ./iv at Oll
By Scou Cooper
Embry·Rlddlc Aeronautic.al
Unlvmity hu received a ·arant
foe $66,000 from · 1M Edyth
Bush Chari1able Foundation to
• be used rt;(plamtlna an information syuem for. the ocw
Avlalioa ln(onnatlon Resouttt

.•

''i:m~~';~·po1ni.or';1~:

.·MT revampS--too

1 •

Cati Uppold, Provost or I.be
• - Daytona dach Campus t:i-

~r~ti..i~"l.bk ~:,;,.:

- ~:~~-~~ ·=:~.:;·~~:~!

or S275 ror thole 11iideiiiitik-

1

'frill DOC bt opera-.

· tJin~tbePMliihow-

" We're inducing students to
get more qualil)I q_ut o/ th]!iry"!!'
learning" - ·

a:ec:ttiK or

to:m:r

tional until Oc:lobc:r' 1915. •
··"Accordlaa: to ~ .Suter, A1r
Tnlfic .Manqa at Dcytona

Pct

.

M~·CGmH\J • . ·

~ P~l9l~Yt~~-

takcorr roll w11 lcs1°1hanlo feet • winJtip.
•
and we were up.
Later w~cn we got on the
We headed out nonh aJon1
aoU.rt~, M1jhlhl lnformed melt
the occan.A ncr 1oin1 north ror
was a "'Toss up between a win&
a couple o f minutes. the n0$C of • o ver and a hammerhead tum. ''1
the airplane 11aned ri1in1 in at·
As w.... were Oyina by the
.1irude. Prcuy soon the airplane
ocean bne c:ould fed tJ¥ a.c:itcdipped, 1hc plane had lurned
atcot or lhc 1920's: A)'l.na on a
IUDllY day in an open cockpit
around by p ivotina: oo i~

biplane, brou&ht on a bit or
nosul,sia. As I looked throuth
the wir.c s bclwttn the winp, a
rcclinaor.txbllaration hit me.
We were in the air ror about
U minutes whm we iurncd
around lo 10 in for a la.nd.in.a.
Out dacmi.wu quick. our Ian·
dtn,. perfect.

t
·;t

..

h h ad been
uly cxc111n1
c.J;pcrience.
aco w\11 be
stationed at
Smyrh:l IJcach
until April. Avi.nition cnlhl.l$luu
t ake note~ .this js 1 once in a
lirctim, cham:c. For more lnror·
matioa cont.act Rid: Maynard
at t:bc All American Bann"c r
C~pany. 252-8141..
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Christmas Is Ju$t a'rou.nd
·
the corner••~.
Have·you·thought of .a

glf! v,61?
~Warbird

John Bolye commented. " their"
.h.u already bttn • subst:unial

~~:~~nt~.s~pply

usaae • ..•

Savina the studenu 1ime was
anotba reuon why matcriah
and 1ools were di.stributtd 10 the
shoPf. In. the past. sludmt.s
woWd have to ka\·e 1hcit shop
and 10 to the Tool Crib for
materials or 1oob. Often 1hcy
would hue to wait in line,
which made: them spend 1ime

that could have bcco u.scd on
shop projecu. f!low that the
shops have their own matcriab
• and tools, the need ror studalu
to 10 to the Tool-Crib has been
dim.inated.
Boyles' work" h&S also bdptd
the school• reduct I.be cost of
maintainins the &hop tools. Instructors now control lhc use of
lhe tools, which .nows for a
much more cartful monitOrioJ
of tool use and location.

In the

..

""""""''

j>avVJF<OSt
Bo:.; 1297

u.c:pub area
.

'•

Proc:Mda \o .,.-;..111 tlM Society lor Colleglata Jour-

.A.F.R.O.T.C
..

. · n~llata

UNCL~WA DO'~

111--o.,-.----

and

W.00.....U.AIUIS "

....................................
. . . . . .f'IZZA

Sigma·· Chi
.·.PRESENT
,

CRIB;----------'tft>ntinuc:d froro page: I)

Nov. 2a· • Dec~ ..2
(Monday · ·Friday)

mtnmun.1 kapei q•, have
!O tndtaYOr Wood.oa'a u.oprofCNioft&! • tthude ud lo-

AIRLC--..,.--------(coatinlkd (rom pqe I )
which may be consklcred rm che
lion pp. Wod: la underway to.
Iona ranae plans of the AIRLC.
bridie thb pp by many fKUlty,
11 ' should be no1ed that emHaff,andstudcntJtoProvideus
pha&4 will be placed On · the
with a cocnqicte, UP'fo-d.al.t:,
development of a data system
and functional AIRLC. The'
beyond 1hc: constrainls of the
n u t time you hear deroaatory •
AIRLC bulldina Itself. ThiJ
talk about the new library, keep
srut money will be-used strictly
in mind that there U a lot of cf·
for the devc:lopmcn.l'Of an inforfort and cnnp Soin.a into this
nu.lion system for the ~lRLC. t=i"i>fojc:ct from pcop&e who do
· Embry-Riddle Acror12uLical
care about what I.be 9'1toome
Univcrdty is a kadcr in the
will be. A library U no k>nacr
community on tc:chnok>ty. The
embodied In c:adJc:is stacb of
ltqk flaw of this advancina
boob - but cdsu in data
technolosJ Is thal it will most
S:)'Stc:ms, publications, and most
likdy leave us In a communieaimportantly, peopk.
~ "' ·

Mr. Richard J;otton from
Rockwell ·International on
November 30 al 8:00 PM in the VG·

"WE HAVE IT ALL"

a Ball Tournament

MON·

· · $30 First Prize
. E· Lad... Pool TOUIMment lpm
WEI).

on8H- Free

Pool """'"'.."
lllru.,,,.,,.,
11... to 7)lm
wttlloollagal.D.

---*'·.....

Mon.

PrHentatlon wlll l nclud• /ob
opprotunlllH with Rockwell and the 81·8 .

*Resumes
*Typing

OPIN 7 DAft·11 All• a All

767-5766
Appointments Recommended

Pdlcwr Bay Sltoppif16 Cmt<r
Dayto1t11 lk«lt. Rorlda

IfOurs:
W<d. 9-9
Tu., Th.,Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9-3

IA custom cover letter shows you really want the jot.

· *LO.OK PROFESSIONAL*
If we make a mistake, we'll not only correct It fr'ee,
we pay you f!>r the page.

$1.25 p~r page double spaced
~~

~qe~

"'',,_o

~.,<I

~ ~

"'-"~

c.

,,)

252-7217

44'1..Seabreeze, Suite 440, Daytona Beach, Fl
A Division Of USMCI

lpm

I Ball Tournament

TO THE LETTER
*Document Design
*Word Processing

.Etct,tings

~tamers served Free
Shampoo, cut, blow dry
Rcdkcn perms

Beer

with student 1.0.

designline
H1lr Salon

Wed!'esday 5-9

s10.
20% off
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~ jAt[antic.:-=-sounaS/
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R~rds

and Ctmetta

·
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Specialist
Daytona Beach's OIJIY ''Oldles''.:Stare
. ·.- '·
.
.

'

We Buy ·ani;l-'I'ra.de Used.LP Records
and CassetteS
·
·
Large Selection ofRecords, Cassettes
a11d accessories
·
\
.
New LP,s
and Cassettes
'
.
Blank Tapes:
List... $8.95
Your
111axell xu s
cost·. $6.95
MAXELL 90 Min

TDK .

UD XL I 2 pack $6.95
UD "X_L_ll 2-i!acH6.95

SA·.90 $2.95

Special..Orders are Wel.co_me-at
no Extra Expe~

AD.90 $2.,49

Top Quaiity Used Records; no Hassle Quar(lntee ·
138 Volusia Avenue Daytona Beach

258-142() <o

·1
i
I

~

_l(
;.

-
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~:::~~,~~'Av/on: _nov~fi!~er 23, ! 983

Sports Editorial ..

·co1te.g·e'. sowts.·

r.v. rl_ght~ :

~~~---

·.··

.; =:! .:~

,

~

•

I
•
'
r'.
dOwl> io a - . w
faVoritt.](orth'inat.Jonal~pllarttO~ WdfOI,

fot.'lllDI

~

NCM..--coatr¥Uwortb

~ lht..colllea• roytblll . I.be~· Now thaa

·( ;p

~~":eballo:. ·

)P
... r~r. ie~ed ··
ByJot Elm
.Spa~~~

argu~s on

NCAA

S7~.2 -

-:-:-lhill

1JK ,bo1'1 bk1I ate ln, tbc cbu]p6oaablp pktu'tC

·.um -

.may ~

· 1"11.
DOI

(Gr"

blut......,

...,._. •

•

/

blJ<a!Qolnatocomc~locus.
,
• . . •• · •
•
· ·~
wtico lh.e
The Nebraska Con\bmkm hive 10 be: the tiabds doWD.ra.Grilc. · , UU~r~ollotc
.~~A~~

1~~ 1h~natk1nafclwnP1.oriihlp.. EvcrsinCC l.bc)'be11.Pmo9Lale _ • .
In lhC fuJl.ian!~ •! th!)cal tr a more tliln ""!"IOnahk.-_..., .
· , ~ lhc)'. h1_ve been the f,.vO(i{e 10 lake 'thc tltk. Tbcir ,orremc bu

·

111nnn

t11¥1•i
rol·-.....,
.
.

\c.ftd~ni':ltoii"namorepolnqthanaoy....,.collop taa\ ·

lo" history ~ a ainate ac:Uon. ThCir orrcmiw'c. ~ ..-.. •
somctlmca takc:o iway 'rrom tbdr cqu.hy ~ dclemit. u •
UICl they ~t hayc 1o"c:all on Ir tbc:li:orfcmic t'ClllMl.."11 a.·
!U'dcr t~ prcu.utcofthc<>ru&e BoWI. fa"t.b\On.a&C JIOirt. lbey

=t:: ta!o~m:,~~~~~
away with the pme aod l))C; Nadonal Cba,cnp6oa,ab.{p.

• JWtroitheaakeoru1umm1,1rMlaaddoa'pu11orrtbe~

~

th<ol· tn i -

AZ! appcUa coun uid federal

·r~;.;, [b~·

trial J~pded 1D favor of the
to0cpa CJiapite NCAA'• four-

• appcaliaa

~uals ~ ~pl~te ~~- D~ve

0

&o tbC bJP COUit,
· ~ tb&t .tbc .0.. or control
0

Jo lhe incutlme.

Jcopar'dlud other .•pOrJ•·

upsct oflhcyeasaod-bc:autbccOmhu.ikcn, thatwoWd .... tbc
¥Olen a bi& choice U to who the .Nadcaal Qi.ampioa
bi. U
~ beat Uw ~BuDdQp ID tbc 'Coaoa

~

dcddc tOmd.rmc· nm· ,u.r

-:::r.:..i":!;;~ii:'=~·;:;:::"~- -=~~='!i · ~.;:.:',.....~~
wouJddalm that they Jutt beat mcnu.mbcrooc tc:ut.1ntbcaaHoa
aoc1, oa 1hc strcqth or that 11.1 i«ord, abou&d be ~

The Arion

NCAA

manbcn .&(e: split over two
adtlsory-boatd propos&h. Both ·
would act up~rrian&cr boards

*-

Tbc Supreme Court will

~ u c:s.pcctcd,~·thcrc wW be a bl& debMe ulOWbo tbe

woWd

0

nUmbcr I
- Loo~•t some urt~ other maj~bowlr.
Jn 1be ROM Bqwl we have IWnola (10-1) v'o1u.a UCIJ\ (6-4-1) in
Puasdcnl, Callroml•. Thc orifycrld lnthhpmclttbtfactthat
UC~ I.a bcl.na rewarded for a mediocre ~·bJ rccdvtq 1 s

pay COiCna' Wine;:-~---JJ &nyonc-plam 1o be around 1ncr finals um y.,, tba'e la a
aood matchup ln Orlando ln the Florida Cltrw Bowl. Tbc pmc,
beinolarod ti<lfl&i the Mil}land Tups (S.3) aodtllt' r Volwuecn (7· J), abOutd proovklc 'the OriaDdo area with IOIDC
aood DlYWon I rootb&IJ wit.bow ba...tn, to dAve. two plus boun to

n

-

See NCAA on pige

•

·

· •

f
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Av(on· college top ten

1. Nebraska
~~ ckfulltdy bttn a 2. l exas
3,.Mlaml
-.irttHorwinncrr.-Thrwfnnn-.

11-0 .
10-0

~~ liOiJfcOatai«I"
The c.bamplooablp pmc pit·
led tbe 8&lKb Boys aptn.sc
OrpnbodCr*,willi(),pnh.
ed crime com1n.a out on rap.:
ll-ll, lD ooc or the: moa: a ·
dtlq champlonabJp sames

plae:-:':~

or 1~! J!..RAU doubles racquet·
ba.ll lownunmt hcfd ~ Tbun.dar alah•,"!' Strn: l_lampton
and Brc:Daa .McMlllin. ~
toumty·WU smak dim.ination
pd Stett and Brenda had to
:'1t!'.n four boun 10

:c::r

a..cbCUt .

m.,,,,,,,.. o/ llte

.. Tiie0.1'fOM
"""" - ,,.,"-" ' "_
' w./ghl
gym
, lltf/rtfl
~

.-NT~
.
.-Spec/a/ ,.,.,,,.,,.. lot rOn/ng ,.,.,,,.,,.. lot ,,.. .-Qnly 111.00 • """'"'· 1400 lot

,,,_,,,.,,,,,,,

flee.$14.00

Pertonna::V~

--

6·1-1
9-1
10-0
9-2
9-1·1"

.,.,

,,__

~~

9.1
1().1

. .. Tiie ,,.., equllJl*J
.-Tiie _ , ,,,_,.

................... ,.,, , ...,,

11/W .

10-1~

4, Auburn

5.llll'nols6.Georgl'!
7. Southern Methodist
8. Bringham Young
9. Mlchlg·aQ
10:Clemson

TheAJI-

..... c...-..... .......• •
flee. S1GJIO •
·. l(ow$7
, P•ton,,.,_ CUt
~

·

. Mlnnesota.by4over·Naw0rlaans
San Francisco by 10'ovet 'chlcago
New England by 6 over Jets
tamps Bay by 1.ovar Houaton
Waablngton by 9 over Phlladelphla
/n fBffl UfBf qh.~.fflfJ_S _ -·- - . _----~~eland by ~ over Baltimore
The E-RAU lntramwa! r6otCrime and thdr captain J oe
.
ams-by( OY&r8Uflalp ·
..h&ll teUDll ~udcd lui: s.w..
Qspand!.oo- a fine~
· .'
• :;:.-..:_ · .
Raiders by 12 over Giants
day wttb the ftD&l rOWMl orlhe
conarat~k>nS co 1
•
San Diego by 3 over Oenv(lr
pla1orr1 A¥d c.buaplonshlp
Bop_ror a areat dfort. ~.' ...,·. • , Seattle by 3 over Kansas City
_same:
Movlna 10 the JOC«T n d
·
Atlanta by 3 over: Green Bay
andtnut law."

""h. The a.am• is on ()eciembar 17at1100 p.m.
i.ook for my bowl~ lo t~ weeta lD tbia apMie.

...

•

Avfon'Swarnf

mllliondollaraha1cor1hc~tpo1, IJ;tclariatlhil ,._,,rotp1a,...
lll th! aemf.ttnall Orpn1zed
the championship aame btc·
""&imc dcfcatcdBtolMn it.he Wttn Oub lnttmatlonal and
" lqlnlhcRosc:Bowl.ComparcthbWllhlhell.0Nebrub.Cor·
nbwkcr'1 l.ti&rt or oolJ· 1.1 mfWon for posilbl1 ~ ~ - WIDd by.a.llCOC'-.or ii.o.:.CS.1.t...- HrUmJe I will be hdd , an
t.Jonal Champloruh1p. Where ll lhe parity? Where. la thlfrewud"
• Busc.b Boya overc.a.mc lbc . "l::fCttmbcr ~. Best onuck 10

~~=1::W':.":u!3::'.'::a~~;.-c:r::,:::

sWamt•S picks for week 13 .

- By Qave Frost

8
dC .
·
.
dwnps.- 11 would dellnltdybenottlb-- - . . -. ;-Doo--; -vrgan1ze
flme-crowne-(J
both ......
hm valid dalnu to the lltl<. 11t1t,......,. ,,,.
· ·
. ·
'-

live,h to 1'.exu bccaW< of~ :.i:=,~~u

c~not

Two
·rn .,;.
°Fro1t of the v •ta cfub
coverboth a t.the. s,.me lime. OeSJ>l~e the.completlori,·the Veta rolled 10 vlctotY In last
~kl qua'le1-flnala against t he stck fux. (Photo .by Holly Veth)
•
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Aaooc1at1oo lllod ..it, urinf •
tbar. the NCAA'• abecilur.e coa- ..

........ - "

flee.Al'.00

. ,

NOw$25

--

VOLUSIA PLAZA 262·1135

..........
_,,,
llON·FRI ...
SAT. H

Gtend OjJen/119 S,,.clal

S89.00 for' oneyearl. ..
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Dally Speclals
llU«l ZIJl.1.$9

Moirdoy
~

~.JOojJrq.prlcf

.
Y
TltlmdlJy

Friday

from 5tol0pm.

&lk«i1-IWN.OO
SpqlwtlJ.J.99
RtNlo/J.1.$9
Mt111' RtNlo/J.1.J9

Soturrfl#y
t/IU induda bmld and l>Mttrr

Localttl in IM X-Mort Plavz
OPEN 8am lo 1.0pm
~1S).llJ1

*Coupon*
$.SO off small
S.1S off large.
Sl.PG off x-largc
save$$$ on PIZZA

• 2'..3-8188

l'lenry ol PM*111Q In ,,.. _ ,

.BE-JA

Sorrento's, · where every
bite,is a delight

Now-We Deliver!!I

~--·
242
S. Beach StrMt
Daytrna ~ach

IMPORT Auro PARTS

Make It ."Cheap to ·Keep"

.Get your . studen·t
discount ·caid

· e·E "'A

~AUTOFM'l'S

IOITJ. ooly apcd&I
c:oupoo can be ....a at a time:

.I

---~

--==™'=

: ··.· "I

...
Pizza; Subs, Salada,

_Sp~ghettl, LUag'ift

-

'

$.JO off any .Small Pfuo ·
$. 7$ off any Medbun Pfuo
· $1.JO.olf any Larie Pfuo $2.00 off tiny Extra Large Piua

•OffergoOd ~lth~·RAU
Oct. ;83 .
· Dlne-l_n, Delivery, or Pick-up.
·

/.D: thru

Dtno'1 Plzu

·:~.':::'°"Aw.

w·e·DELiYER BEER

""°fl!"25UlllU

DIC. ·"

Wl:

LIC8MUD ' PlaMIM9 09ALll. ..

.

252-$6L EX! lJ25 ti VIST GI.ASS CITI~ \~

GJJNSI

_

··.NEW and USED .

AlllY-UR.

,.......

TIElft-YW

·;,.,.Dna·a-Leedllll .

....

........ -dAlkindl''

AMMUNITION · ...
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS
'KNIVES «OPES
Get Paid while attending
school
Join the Moat ~reatlglpus Group on C•mpu1

.,..

607 Voluski Avenue
...

.

nio.:rtona
leach. , Florida
~'
..
-

·111'1.alaiuil111...
UlALlLQ

& Aocemlll •

CALL

•

bll~k, this--;;; an:d he voiced
optimjm1 rur nat yar. He

Bi Ray casey
Doctor Ebaie.
•
On bdl.alf..or t.ht ManaacOw speaker, Paul lpatl~
man Cub omc~n, I wUh
wu hncrallna and tnccd the
evcryooe • Happy-~oh'riarioamdtbc-ATA
In&.. Fdday'• d1mler rD«tiaa
IWt1q wllh Orville Wri&ht. He
wuooeofourbigat cw:rwillri
dwdkdoadc-rqulatioa.andlndotc · to ISO pcopk inJJ.tmdlcated that \ m0re Lha.n
dance.
•
ar:aythlai, ~replalion wu or
Tbc. mttdai incl~ such
an eaooomic lmporu.na: to
dbdnquishcd aucsts as Pfo¥Oll
a viadon. He contributed this to
Wppold, ~ Rockett.· Jeff
l m.ajor (ldon: · Hiah (ud
Hunt, froreuor Mau!dm, Dr.
prices, PATCO strike U\! the
• March and Scon, to mcnlioD a
acocraJ economic rccesdon..
few, u well'u our reaulan like"
Mr. lpW.IUJ claims that mOIJ
comPllOlics will wind up in the
Rudy Knabe; ern Brown, and

mentioned that w\lotu have
bttn ck:nwKlinc more money ._
than chr market MU bear and
mlJIY cmpl~ arc: rccdvlna
wqa hiahcT lhar:a lbcir aaaal
1
wonh ln the market pllior1 tana1ius proj«tcd tlW tbc:re will
be jobs avillable at a JOOd
Y.lary, but lower 1han whll wu
offered in the put. AU in au:
the rutwt loob aood. ·
Take noce thac our QQt dinnn mtttlna will t>e nut Friday,

0

...

Jackson_
v ille,)iirport. to~r a. succe~s
By Marle Jose caro
J acksonrilk was a succasl
The airport tour on Wednesday,
November 16 went off c:ualy"'
as planned, and was a very lncercsted u.pericncc. The~
Dircc::or. Mr. H ardrick; showed

w a variety or·airport operadons and facilities, includina
opcratk>ni, ramp opcrn·
·dons. and ii-uernational pre>
cedurcs.

~irline

»It toured the aw.oms faQli.
used f0t Jacbooville's one
weekly lntcruatiooal Ria,ht. u
wdl u the rqu.lar a.irline
facilities. We wett also lhown a
tuJ-.y ln the proeu or bdnl"'...
consuucted and were fascinated
by the many dirrcran materials
"that made: up the 19 inch thick
tu.lwayl All in all, everyone enjoyed 1he tour a.nd w'e hope It
was tbe first in a Iona Kric:s or
t)'

toun In the c:omin1 trimester.
We're s1Ul Kt for our dinner
mcctina: ~lb AAAE repraeo1a1ivc, Bill Job.asoo, on
December 10. Time and place to
be announ«d soon. 'There It ao
mtttlna ttils Wcdncsdly. AU
ncccssary Information will be
distributed' in the '4th lrutallment of praidenl, Jeff f"uher's,
AAAE ncws lener. H appy
Thank.s1Mna. alll

Indigo l:akes FUriess Center
Central Fl9rida's Finest
Health .Club Complex
Train In style at lndlgQ

Paracourse Flf. Trail
Co-Ed Aerobics Classes
% s·ody_Fat Analysis
Olympic Weights
Nautilus Cent~r

,My·Place ~aria

....

Happy How - 4:00-8:0~ p.m.
TumdaJ·Tlmnday

.....
........

50°/~ Q~f

.
..............
....-....___

- Fne 1111v_,

-

211-sm .·

.... .,..;
...
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The Fa•ly P1ace1
coUPON

COUPON

E-RAU students I

.**Three FreeOurVisits
Initiation Fee

'SLOG. pit~ ot a-

1

... w·

LOcated·only t,vo miles from campus
at Intersection of 1·95 pd Volusia
call 258:7196 ask for Mike
E·RAU studental
U8e this vo_ucher

..._and llb .._..

- ll84 lorth Iowa .Rad
ConW of Iowa

Use this voucher for
the following;
*three free visits
iir50%off our

Initiation fee
expires Dec:9,1983

$1.00

EAT-IN

OR
TAXE-OUT

ONLY

OFF

any 1m11ll

EAT4H

. $1'.50

""

TAK!.ovT
ONLY

OFF
any' large

PIZZA

PIZZA

with E·RAU 1.D.

with E-RAU tD.

a· ,.

t~•- Avlon, novei:nber 23; 1983 '

:!.:ia:e~~8:
-:..~:::~~~
alratft. A few tbow:ud -rm
will slve them • ddklJte

·~-.

cdae

--oveT other h&ml • • - - -- . The ~have accaa to'us-

~=-=~.:1'°~ ··"~

H&llfu Hosphit Member•

have met60Jffi0Wltt oottiu

There's never been a better
time to buy a new Cessna.
Because until December
31,,1983, the Cessna Finai1ce
Corporation is offering a
unique new finance plan- ,.;.
a plan that will actually.let .
you make smaller morithly
payments on yourafrplane.
It begins with low interest
rates. You pay the prime
rate for the fiist two years ·
of your contract, and then
.
just prime plus two.percent for the remaining.years. .
But another advantage of this plan is its new, extended repayment
periods. You get ~t years to pay for light singles. Nin_e y~.fo.r high
· performance singles. And a full ten: y~ for multi-engu:i.e airplanes.
With so much time to 'spread out YOl!r
payments-and such a low interest rate~ your
cash ouHay each month is ~tly reduted.
Thls.finaricing iS aVailabfe for up to 80%
of the purcha5e price of any new Cessna
piston airplane.
. ..
For all the details see your. Cessna Dealer.
~~~~i~!t~~ Or call us direct at 1-800~835-0025 (in Kansas, 1~800-362-0356).
..,,;
But don't wai.t. This special
,. ~ ~
offer ends D.ecember 31, 1983.
'..ill I

~

hams•all OVtt the world. A 60 ' .
fOOJ tower I.DI~ ,has bcca
donated to tbc dub lloq with
rMuo eqbl"""!'I· The ~·b "
looti.na for a plice co Kt up a
station. An' on-campus k>calioo
iS most desirable so u to allow
all mcmbcts aCccss · IC? lhc a.. ~

tion.

,

, Members abo have the

privileae, if tbq' wish1 to join ·
the American Radio Jlday
Lc:lpc. AIUU.."ii aupporti:q

-·

E-RAUJ.mal=Ra<tioCUbby
hdpina it'io Id up an ~ffldau

:;n~:~ ·

such u ham

reit

..,;

&tld otbct ~

""'"' IWICtlom. aub Pia!.
t
•:t~~:1~- - ··~;

· : : : ~~~r~ ·- ~:
on 1 volunteer bub by thc·,...
FcdcrtJ C.ommunka!Jom Com-·
mWlon.

The ama.tC\U"S wftr'bc at. the
FQShat'°"""~·
Since I.be- dub b rdi.tively new,
this CYUlt wilJ ~ bWJd up k'•
treasury. ·
' If you art tta1.11 bucraud in

bccomiqaham...ilo--.
art eYo:)' TUad&J

the dusc-s

and V!cdnesday in.room &QJ'7.

"

NCAA---(COlltinucdfrom~S)

two differ oo the amoam
power co b< dd<pled.

.TbC

or

Amerk:an Coundl on

Educ:atioo'1 ·. . o . - i pucer authority than doa the
NCAA'i. utUnily. U the

~B.::~--~=

-ltJ

turned only al &DDU&l CODYID-

tlcJol, by a t - -

01

~:oamvatlve,

1be

NCAAoowtl:il-Lballlle
praidmtia] baud be alloW'ed to

• make
· -ool)'.
- and
-.
m<Odadons
tbla ."""14

1n..-..............,......oa1,.~-

· olnadybav<lllerl&btco..btitlt
pr'OpOS&lJ al NCAA CODYIDllons.
;
EllCb side .._,, lobb7laa b
c:rucia1 DOW to influmcie Dll1u
CODVc-nliODcttl la January,
whcQ. th~· advbory·boaid luue
will be voted oo.
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inyour Future Now:--

=IJ~:::;,.=~ .~=~~~~=~~. ~ EaTn Money while you Learn.

, Tbac 6d priziu will lndodc the • Utcftry inqizlnc. and will lay
student representatives that sits
C-jd, p:f!; F-11, F..r,Mr,
oul the !!Ail tiOoklif
oa thifbohd.
•
____:.._.8'll. A-lfQC..J, IDd onr a..,
~ '!lli& ~Y·
Ov...il, .'"" l!o<i<t• lor·c.J,_
• otbcrm.Uitary and
Por-d you aadve wrllcn,
lcgtaic Journalhts ls here 10
craft, ~ the C 172, wW
drop,., orr ~ abort 1torics,
promote quali~y joumallim nnd
be available ' ror tbc low, Sow • •poan1, dtt11i1qJ;-IAdt>taC~and -JOOid--wtf~S1cllls.-stop by the
~ ~f ~.50 ror mattid prinµ
white_,, pbg!os lnto_ lbc Slama
Avlo~P~oe~lx oHlcc and
and S1 2.00 for rramcc1 ooa.
Tau Delta mailbox in
the Stu- • chetl UI OUI.
.

J"

-;JJon''fpaf·Rent!!;':

JI _=~1unopou&Ddyour - ,b~=-~~:. ~=- =~.~1:~~~:;[~r:~! ·~
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KapPal . ·

.

uationcirem.on needtoaucnd.

.

·1

Wcklo~c· to OmkrCfit~

. · · .•. f
C UNIVERSITYCENTEll .
•
M~na .r~ ALL sfudcsiu .~11&tlna in Decanbcr, l~J. 'Stu~ts

:=~~~~ :. =:~~~1 tbc =~~t:a~~ I~
Malled and framcd •deblap - trimatct. 1°' flC_l, we~WW be
of 1111· kiDdl or aircraft ,.W, be :quite active with pu.6ucatlon

prescntlJ.. bcstow~upoflbem.

th•!'Jlah•D<iWtm'"~ ·.

. . ""2<10 ..
Tuadar. ~..;.,: ·,m ...,,., ,,;,;..

.

. Tbae ",\Varbird Etcbinp"
omt Actlvhd office.. The
Ouiltmu'b j ui( aroUDd the .. bavc:'bccn feproduccd1rom the • .• deadllne·iJ..Ji.nuiry 31, 1984.
coroa••.ba:n:.rou~ofa'
~~·Or JpeMilch•.•
other projccu lb~ SCJ .will ·
ajft yet? - 7bc Embry-JUdd)C
ramow ~ artkt. H.is widertakc.lncludc publishlna •
-

•

' Consl&A('e.Lee:Wiumeyei
Ra,.,.,.U~ • ,": .'
.. Cabrid F~. ·
.>
~
~ The ..roremeiuloned ~lo •
. dividuaU· MVe achiewd Univtrr •

· · tiQlilDJ' u.loacampdiitooc ' PcdonnbraArts.'. C>uUUndlDa . tnemtMnhlp ofC>mic::rbttDdu.· J · KuiE.-Johnioo · : : • · · StcvcnW~Scberi
.
oi the moQ. risPicted ud ~in oac.ftdd rb IC&slPt.incct.to~onwho '
LoultMldl&dKady •
Su.z.anne"ColdteSfiliunaford · .
~ Hoooi sOdeti. bl . #rocoPimS lild .td:m bito ac-.· . wiD·reoeM~arilnri1atioo1ojofn.
U.~JcanKoctr
·
·~dAiitho0ySmitb,
~- ·~. • ·.• ·.,, · · c:Oaat. wbai °eYahaadni: ' the
Tbotc indfvlduali who have
·
·
··
.
• .M!Di.,!'crittl.J! ;t_a1p. • tb_c .OYU&U --htdlYlduil.
I
mei 1bc1c i 1rin1en1 rt-~
.
. ..•
-' ~..: ~ts..cxuandy com~ ~·UIU.ive OP.A of. qulrcmcnu arc: ' _ ~ .
' There arc im.m~e opminp ror 11udmu to stan iOl, JOJ: .Q t
- pelw~.. b t.ted upon ttt· · •3.0 it~·
OCorac TJxodorc·Adrian
203 ph&sa in the ainiu~tora in't~-1\cmOOft. fo' a kw weeks thert
· " • '·
wW be opcnliip,in the momina:. · : • .
· •
• · •
·: : ~ .-·
·
·•
..),.
•.
AJlstudtnt.sYrho~wift1toattaheachtarto!'sprin_nyinishould

ByJettGUzz.ttl
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~"Cumulafive: poilit
·BrianTod4·~
;.. ~~ab.D.Kuntt..ta·
......'......... In .i.:e : . . - . i ml>Sl t.e· ochkvcd.
. Joa""R.eo.::....:..._.
• Jankei\nnLo...it "
rolJowllli:~ ·. -8,. ' " Pofuuif.iltmoutlor~
Ray,;,..d Plnd>Qrapa- '(\ - : " !Mt" Lucu
ahfP. SocilJ.'~ tlilljkJus " • sblp ··~; ICho~. ud. ! • Wlllllm Howttd Pl~
Patrick Mkhad Moorte)'
~ OimP'Sl ~. 0 scbolutk. ~ltvtmcalt :(le. . '
Eva Mllie ~
.
. Andra £Vaid h{ukk '

' 17, twcntJ:.cfibt - mcn )lfd"
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maDbcrildoot&lc'mWa.do
Of die ~ -~.kiPP&
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Leip}hda Chi ha~ ritual
By Bruce Rarneo

LamWa-Ol.1-AlpM-hM-bad abusy wed:. ll started

orr 6b

Wcdnciaay wberi our ch.apter
comulw1.t,PatVan.Burtky,arrived tor a three day rilit. Durlna; hll vWt, be talked to alfthc
ollk<nudp,.thao-

.,=l:i:s~::ir;z::e

Salurday, November 19 was
Brothers tossed Bill in
1.be-dliy- tbe Associ4tk>n wu-thow . .
_
_
wtJUna all trlmc:stcr for. After
On • much happier note. Thb
that day, tbCYWOflld DMbc c::Oo·
wcib c:bccrs lo 10--Bm F""ttnc ,
.: sldemlAdodaiesanymore,for
the playen ln the Ritual, and
1
that'• the daiy they became
apedally \he five~ biOt~m.f' ,
brothcn. Bill"'ftcOCh did an Cl·
Bob. Flynn, •AJ W'tlli&mJ, Al
cdimt job i n , , , _ tho WltkoW.kl,EricSbmnan...d ••

members to bdp prcpue them •
for their upcomins RJtuaJ. and
respoml~ u br.o then or
Lambda Cb.I - .-;ipba. After

~W~~~

r:Jl=

John

RcsWno.

'\. W~~ ........... C
. .. .0
·~

19"•.llew••~.~·o....,.;~1.10.19 . '°"'"-

__

.L.----.,,..----;__:.____:.__~~==--_.:_:.

..J

with a cdcbra1ion to 1Kmor ow;.
Dew &rothc:n. Durln1 the
cdebruion, .two Brothen lost
thdr puts in the acitanmt.

~~Ulm:= p~ ~~~·blathc~en B=~~
kfl Friday to rctuin lO ~
napolis.
The brotbc:rs lpco,t Friday
niaht bavin& a sptpdd dinDer

:1U==:::.
a.Dd It rdaied ~brothers for
lhcir last _practice before the
Rltu.aJ.

Bil'• home to discuss d.e evmu
or the Ritu.al. We do this. each

rrom the cvmt. ADothcr tradi·

::~':';:~~··
pool a!tertheRltual.Ofcoui.e.
we had to Improvise beca~
lhcn: was 00 pool. So the DCW

Sigma Chi goes formal
By 8111 laaluon

Eta Iota chapter of Slama Chi
bdd lu formal White Rose
Sweetbeatt ball 1hl1 pall
weekend. On h.and ror the occa·

lioG were several aiWnni. rans·
lna from men wbo have bcal.
makfna It ln the ru1 worid ror
yeUs to brotben who andll&lcd
,lut sprina and wbo ha~ come
-;.. bKt with borror stories about
the job m&rtct out tha'e; but.
~ we know the lr\lc story. and It's
probably tM ahock or bavina to

earn a llvin& Uw .Is causlna the
trauma to thCK mm. Aho ~
ICftl. at the ·ronnal were our
oewat little Slpms, wbo in the
rutwe will aracc all oUr aoda1
\IUD«Jom ... ICll.itia, aloa&
with our praeot Utte Sistul.
Tbctc ladies haw. compkted •

-~~1;:

.j

that.wbkb We brotbcn o fSlpna
Chi cbaisb. Tbe cu1mlnadoa of
I.be ball ns the tdot:lioa or a.a
lou.'1 Swutheart .foi thc DeXl
yar. Pam W">hoo. rli. b ...

surprW..na, u Pam b · often in
the midst or tblnp impartfna
both viaor and spirit to all ao-

°"'

.
tMdes.
A spcdaJ comcodation must
10 to brothers Grc11 ·
R.othbav.ah and Bernard Morrison for their zest and spirit in
pumllna ,ood ti.mes, C'V1:ll if it
was 11 the apcme of tbeit wtu. ·

'.......

.

.

All In all the occuion wu •
pieu&nt ODC, with all Of W

look.101
well·
dmMd IDd -bl<. Tho
i.dia' wear WC:D.t rrom cyC.
opailoa ........- . ...
' lhe • aeatlcmm looked Ute
characters from river-boat
. pmbktl'to Futuy lJlaod rojccu to UKd-car IUeanel!.
Ia· clolina, Just t wo
rc:minden: don't rorset lO mart
November lO OD you c:akodU'
fot I spa.b:r on Itockwdl will

bosl.uiaa..-ioa90lh<
~ 18.

Secoadly, be IUtC to haw

• saf• IDd joyful Tbanbslvins.

TOWER
·(coar:tali'Cdrtomp-.se l)

·~~init~N~~

t(liDiq or acw air tra!Rc coo- ·
trol petlOQ.Dd, and bouaiq: or

admiDlltntive orr.ca.
The new coauol i~ will, •

a.ccordinltoSuttf,bavelinkor
DO crrra on the da.ily Embh'-

·'

year ao the neW bs'othen learn

. acw
~~:!i~.-:
w

toWer will benefit
[FAA
Alr 'Trafric Conuolla] the
moll. Maybe . from a &afcty

point of ~. lhe new tower is

aoill.I to benefit Yo1U stucknu,
but otha14an that, DOt at all."

t
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This Week's ·
Specials.""' -·_
-- -- -- l!V E.RY BO O Y

..- - - - ••

-~,r:m::.~ (tall -~~
Bnpds Included)
2 for I 12 lill 2 a,m.

1 l ar
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alAaGm

1 lrw I -12 tllU a.m.
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• Friday

S.turdl.y

....,. .

Ladies driDIC free till

2 for I drin'-s all ni1ht midniaht
•
·
6uys drink 2 for l all
; nij.bt
·

i::As~AVLT Of ,

~ . · ~ . o~the ~senses
'\/.

...

· If }{ou Think
This Ad Is ~
.........

HUGE ....

- ~
1
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. ' This Week's
Featlire.d-Videos
llumlng Down The Hou~
Talking Heads
RockIt

Herbie Hancock
ShMp Dr....d Man
. ZZJop.
Danel~h Myaall
--;\_
·· ·e111y ldll

...,,....

~ RodSt-art

-•w•••••••••••••••••••-

Wedne~day
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Just Wait.Until
You ·s ee Our

Mamm-oth_
Video .Screens!
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FREE KEY CHAIN_
~ · With Coupon
and paid admission

.

IOO NOrttt'AtlHtlc Av_enue Daytona Be,!lch.
(Co~of Seab~ze and A1A,·
tffxt to the Plaza Hotel)
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